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N° 127. LIVERPOOL, APRIL l, 1892. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
























mething in them. �lr. A. Ow.::; say�-" Bandsmen prouonnoo them perfect boonu� they are well in 7, 
ALTO CORNOPHONE, 
TO TAKE 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
�Easy lo Blow-Easylo Leani. 
TUBA COR NOPHONES 
for Btu1e Parts or Lee.ding 
Choirs. 
tJ, wit�i their octa,·es. 'ft i�uaual for Makers to lcngth�n the tl1 rd $\idc (putting it out of tune) in •.m.lcr to 






























L ON D ON: F. BES SON & CO., 
198, EUSTON ROAD . 
FRANZ GRCENINGS. 
'fhe laet number of tho 1Jn1u lltrnd Ncit� had the followiug remarks from the Judge at Barrow Contest Euphonium.'' 




























:��l�� f�iff:. Band is somethmg ma1wllou�, having n full round tono and well In tune, which polnt Iota 
Euphonium, but on no other. BOOSEY & CO. could ado.I many morn opinions of.men 11ho know wl1nt thoy are talking abo1it concern· 












: ���:°h:J"i��>� u\�C:.iih �� ;���11�;1:J:�·�� t��e �1�e��i;��:u�! �i\11ti �\�!di� 0�in�tter clM.i than we :,�fri��0�('j����u1:ic�����n�'ii!h:e;��t=Y��e�1�r�fu�i� :�u 1��cir��!ri��·l·��e�e¥���: ��dt������11�e��� If Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say-" Compensating Pistons being an immense 'fhe�e rc sul��. unUke written Testimonials, can be obtained by competent p\11yen1 carefully going over tho 
Improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly In tune," then there mu�t points mentioned abo•e and hearing the fault.II for them11Chll!!.-T. R. 
DOOSEY & CO., 30, Dla.ckfria.rs :Bridge, Ma.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street; London. 
:P. JBEISS<>::N'" � CJ<>., 
:M:akers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak 4 !a ' ;,;1. � '"°'"�"D) ) louder than WORDS! 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of InstrumentH arc the RESUL'l'S obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by w1fair means. 
� ln the United Kingdom ulone, BESSON BAXDS HAVE WON PRlZES to the Yalue of over £50 .OOO on the Contest Field, and au analysis 
of Contest records for the pa;Sl sccison will reveal the fact that the number of Besson Prize lVinners is gi·eater than evei·. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE�r BRASS INSTRUMENTS; 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.""'W'"-
&uids re<1niring New 1natruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument. }'or tone, power, and correctne8ll of tuno tbcy aro unsurpassed by any 
lnstrumente macle in this country or Europe at tlio Jlrice. Bands who have not seen any of our 
!Jlatrument3 shonld send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in evory respect the 
money will bo returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. Tho CheapesL and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Inslrumeula. 
�l'.ECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly malle, a really goo(l Instrument, £1 15a. 6d. 
nett.; with double water·koys, £1 19s. 6d. 
UOL'HTOIS MODEL CORKET, with boat German.silver vall'es, double wa.ter key, largo model, 
engnwed all over bell, &c., and richly electro sill'er·plated; a. splendid present, £3 7!. 6(1. 
This is a marvel for the money. Sond for partic11la.n1. 
HANDS S U PPLlliD A'r WHOLESALE PRICES. E<;TlllA"!'ES GlVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. fjA§l ESTABLIS�ED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INS1'RUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.i\IARKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE 'fHEY SUPPLY. 
OUll .NEW ILLUSTRATED PlllOE LIST NOlV READY, POST FREE 
ON ..t!PPLIO.A.TION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY !IUSICAL INSTl\U!l[NT !IANUFACTUllERS AND IMPORTERS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. Who1osa10 Doaiora in &11 kinds ot J.!"1'o.1 wtrumonts •nd F1tt1n:s. 
C O N'l'ES'l' JlJDG.E. 
l:OYAL COLL1':GE Ol' :\[U�ll', 









erpool, under J;ir J uliue Benedict and 
T E AC H E R  OF D R A S S  DA N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BUHNBH.EA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED R. Sl<:DDON, 
-
(SOLO COR!'ET), 
CON'l'ES1' ADJUDICATOR & 'fEACH..ER 
OF DltASS D.ANDS, 
20. CHO.UPT ON STREET, DERBY. 
- HOWARD LEES, -
(;0!\"LJL:CTOR, SADDLLWORTll VOCAL SOUl':H. 
BHASS BANDS TRAIXED for CONCERTS ano.1 
CO�"TESTS. 
CHORAL SOCIETIES Conducted in Oratorios, &c. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
}'or Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
JAMES 0 . . WRIGHT, -
CON'l'.ES'.C ADj8Jif1��_f01l' & 'l.'EA.CIH;H. 
01'' BRA.SS BANDS, � PBBL STREET, }'A�i:�vg��¥b_N. 
MR. J. HUNTER, 
L.\TE llANIHIASU:n, YORK,'! REGDU;Kt, 
Ti) OPEN TO TEACH BRAS::! BAXDS .FUR 
CO:\'TESTS OR CONCEH1'8. 
Solo Cornet. 30 yean1' exper ience. Good tcatimomal�. 
CO�T.:ST3 ADJl'IHCATED. TERll� REA�ON,\BLf;. 
Aoum:i;s: JUCIU.IOND , YORKS. 
M R. A. D. KEAT E,· 
(CARL YOLllACli,) 
PRm'J<;ssOH OF MUSrc, COMPOS.EH, &:c. 
TEACJ!Elt OY lllL\S.'� llAXDS AND ADJUDICATOR Qt 
IJAND AND \'OCAL CONn;sTS. 
l!UHC Al\RANGED o:s- nn: SllORTEST NO'l'ICI>. 
A110E1t:Ss: IIAKDEL HOUSE, DEN1'0N, 
!llANCHESTER. 
'f. WH EELWRIGHT, 
PROF:E::lSOH. 01'' MUSIC. SOLO CORNET ]t'OH. 
CONCERTS. TRUMPET FOR ORA'l'Omo. � 
Twenty yeani' experienoo in }'il'llt.c\ass .Band� 
Orchestras, and Opera Companies. Band! prepared 
forContOl!ta. ContestsAdjudicated. 
44, ASHBROW ROAD, FiUl'fOWN, 
HUDDERS.Fl..ELD. 
J. AIN SWOR'l'II, 
l'R0}'E850R Q�· MUSIC, 





S, All adjudication� are based on musico.l merit, as 




r-::n amo l l e d  liid e ,  
Cbamoia Lined, Japan 
ned Leather Pooket.11, 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 
Buckles, 10/6 e&eh, poat free. Leath Clartonet 
JHtA88 liANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEA.PER AND B.E'lvl'Elt 
'fHAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADE. W1UTE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIS'l', ALL lXSTn.UMEN1'S warran




i��r1s���1det��ma�� �el,'P����t undamag ed. Al  lhcso are the 4/10. PORTABLE MUSIC STANO. 4/10: References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GR�AT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED�:l:N"" L "'!R"C>N"S 
T really the Correct l\ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAM'O'E:t. S'l'Jl.EE'l', WOO:t.WICB:. 
H.B.-A nry b.a.ndaome Oold·Laced Cap preaen�ed tree to every Band.muter whoae orden for 
Vn1torm1 and Cap11 l.U gtven to "BDWlN" LYONS, I






0l�� �KISi����a��:�ium11 • .  £4 16 0 · 
B.}o'lat Comets . . • • 3 0 0 E-Flat Contra Base: • • 6 6 0 
B-lt'lat Fluga.1 Horns . •  2 10 0 B.Flat Valrn Trombone •• 4 0 0 
E·Flat Tenor Born.11 . . 3 0 0 B·Fla.t Slide Trombono • • S 0 0 
8-lt"Iat Ba.ritonos • . . . 3 16 0 G Slide i'rombone .. . . 3 15 0 
H.EPAIHS llY :I<'IUS'l'-CLASS WOJUQIBN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECtJ'l'ED. t11i:T1!feKl�';3cn\� 11.uy addren 1" th• 
JOSErll lllLEY & SONS, 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. "''"',7';,�;:;:.1'i�;:.'.::��-':Z:""' 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BE8'I' 25 Z. 23, CONSTITUTION Nill, BIRMINSNAM 
[Wmo11T AND RouNn'S llRASS BAND .NEW8. APfllL 1, 1892. 
SILVAN I & SMITH. V1��,���;;\�1.%'.���;fn�1un;1}��1!;� h�;\e�� 8A:;>.'D CUKTE�'l' will take place on J•:A8TY.H MOK· £8�· ,f���d'.' it11J·:��f.2·B11:;�1� �:r��e� !��i��·�'it 
o:�
n�
hoi�. Judge, )lr. Heury Coward, ,\lu•. llac., 
�!�1:1�$.�i��r�.,�\{;;e1�1�;�rti�l��RVEY, 
Mu�ic 
j\T (J'�IBli·1oit�_\l(l�'� !i1� :· ��;!,1:ro��� I ���� 
Dewabury Temperanoo Band, hllll b:n PORt1x•n!."rl 
until 8\TUH1J.1r, Al'ull, 2311111 1892. Prize>1 for Quart.:itt-£2, £1 , and Hk Pnze� for lfophoniu11 -
£1, 10� .• and s�. 'J'he Conte�t will take plo.co in the 
t�,����i;;co it�L1Qu�����fb:i�:tes��o4 �·; f�j�\1���:::�; 
Uontest,2 .... J•:11ter atonce. .Apply R CAJ:tiOX, 12, Cre>eent Phcr, Dewijbury. 
P RY1�6si�r�1'� A ��)ivr�� 1���f�� 
llRASl:i BANO CUNl'EST, d"te next is�ue. Test �I '--'------'-----'=-'"--' Pi�� �::t��t���n:;;1>:t-0. CHAP�[AX & RU'l�l'EH, 1'HE .:iocretarie�, }"rooterley:...':':_a Uarliugton. 
:§ Empire Musical Supply Co. N ���"��,�����·�;�.:i1.�:i81o�•:':�i,1'.,�.��i ""'I BRA:->S llANl> COXTE:-l'l' 011 l:).\TUl!lJ.\\", ,\l'l\IL ,\l\E T!IE Wm, 1892. "l't�t PiL..::c, qua,lrille '':\Iedu;:i.," H. 
l{ound (c�pedally writtc11 for thi� Conte�t). nnd \',.l�e CH.EAP1�$T AND llE81' Fl'Olt.ES j mnc, mn, DRASS,& 1111u11 & �m mrnumrs. 
� Specia��� �:uE:S�ir��:����fo��:�onete1 
P-l CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR MANDOLINES 
Se11d /01· Price Li.<!� and 1;,.1imalc-<. 
Pri<.:e Li.�h and folllParticultus 011 applieation to 
SILVAN\'.& SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C, London and Paris. 
�.A.BB"Y �IX.SON" & CO., 
JilILITaRY and CIUIL TH!LORS and BijNil UNIFORJTI JTiijKERS. 
ESTABL�ED ISIO. THE O:REA.T MIDLAND ,,; E-< c 




Gi "' ..., 
ONE OF TIIE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. § 0 
wi��0e1�!��c1�t 8�����r,1��1t:u�1f��;� 1��r�\!�Ee�!� 
variety, Dance and Concert. 1\!..o origiual110I011 for 
Co11:o;KT, V1ou�·, IJLAlllNET, and FLLJTE, with l'iauo 
Aooom11animent.s. 
Send for Catalogues, free to any addr&s. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
.sa 12 •. , 1n English caso. ALFRED H. C IS B 0 RN E, A•� MJ;•!::rirn L""nE.1," A Cll"Alt.-\;.':{ifi-:5 °{·�·��'1_wrru IT 37, S'C'FFOLX ST,, BIRMINGHAM, The oldcat and mO!lt influential mU11iC'.l! neWflpnper 
Uxa.:1.fo::r�s. 
}� A�j�� �:��·��g cl������ :r1i�O�� �1l9S f,;�1J�'l� 
Lint 1tnd f.iaznp\e� of any kind of Uniform�. There ia 
no better Vnhi.e m the Trade thau weCl\n gi\e, a..r we 
rnake them ouM:h·r11, Rud hR\"e made tlwu>1rnd11 of 
Dan� nnif_oriM for Hu�d11 all O\"er the c.mntry, and by 




t \<�{;�� iL11: \:t �'.nH'(/��\�}l� 
�and lJnifon:n )laker, Zetland Street, Hudderatield. 
� _ ___ __ pnblished ioAmerica. 
J\.. Hr.KDLl�Y, Subscription 1lrice, 21!fi;:.eYf;�_i11,.d1·11ncc. Sample 
n;\,N�.U�;J�i�1{' ��1����'11·� �O'�'.}���-�\�t· Utter l'ost t-0 America 2� per !-oz. Book POBt 
Send for Samples C!
n
1�l&
��r11ndum.•, Circulani, a.me all in Euglaud. 
ADDitK'"� JJ�A� WHl'l'I·:, 
BOSTON, M.\!:i!:i., lJ.l:i. A.MElUCA. UE.111 Ml!, ltco:eh·�,\ thes:�::��:;�:Y;·��·.�:'�';;  ��;;· l����d wltll lt. I hope1uccco1111llJallc111I yvurclfOl't..•h1 lm�luc� J. 11'001.u:v. P.S.-F.ngli�h l'oat.nge Stamps nro 11J1ele&11 abruld. 
Jnstrumtnt.8 HepaireJ on the l'ronii�es. Seml for 1\ l'ost 011.ioo Order on the U.8.A. can be got for 6d. 






Apply to J. li\Gl!,\M, l:ie<:rctarr, 13, :ipriug 
Terrace, lfawten�tal!. 
s 'I' ·6g��i�� �;:)1� n,1,;;��:i!.� ���m����L1�;t; 
hold their l'ir"t Annual UIL\:-:� UAND CON l'E:ST 
in a Field "t ST.ICK>;TFADl> (kiudly lent for tllflOCC:l.· 







12'; 'T1�i'�1:£1 a:s l���th: '£41;'ifi�t1::�2'. En�rance .Fee, lOH. 6d. each_Hand. 'J\,,t Pie<:e, 'll 
Gmremento,' p11bh�lied by \\right and Hound. 
Apply to It. 'I'. SIL\.l{l', ��cretary, 38, Acre )[ill 
Road, Stack�teads. 
5n £105 IX CA:SH l'HIZES. 
hoopectu�os on appl"cation to .r. H. 'l'JI0:\1 PSUX, 
11:.ydon Brid;,;e, Xorthmnberhrnd. 
(;lll;;�/� 1·: .iii\1�i\();�i11� l��li-�i�\�I J�:�;:i� f.1�!�;:];bfki�:.:;:{���t�\2::;?r.����:�. ::l�: 
Stnoet, Grt'atHarwooJ, uearBlackburn. 
P 1{�1'.�1��L�;.i��r O\(;\ �r:.!: l��,�r,���:�;a� 
BRASS H.-\:\1) L"O:\'l'ESl' arnl Xl'HLE"l'IC 
SPOKT� on Jc�.: 4·ru, 18�2. Rand� that hnni won 
a l'rize over £10 in l'a�h during 1891..-annot CO•llJ>o.•te 
inthis('onteot. l'l'ize"tothPndue of£3a. Selection 












�:�� �� :11�t�ir:�l�i�E1��\r2��;��'. ·��:r��:1:l��:� 
iu { ·a�h: Thin.I, £3 10J.. rn � u h; h;!1rth, £210�. m 
L"a•h · .Fifth, £1 in l'a,11. J-.ntrn.ucoJ·ee, 10.-. 
fo;��1��rts�
Y��· .l>At:il'OW, 9, 8) kea 8trcet, Ca:stle-




po�itor Cornet, ,-a\ue £121211., specially made for this 
( 'ont.e><t by :\[essrs. F. lle£1�011 nnd Co., the eminent 
Tn�trument:\lllnufacturer", 19�, Euston l{ond.I..ondon. �ond l'rize, £610"-; Third, £4; Fourth, £2; J."ifth, 
£1 . Te>!t l'ieee, 'The Don' quadrille (JI. Round), 
o.ud Yal�e own ch,,ice. 
App!y to WIJ.LIA\f DlL\PEH, Secretary, 12, 
Vict')r111.!;tre('t, Platt Bridi.:e, uenr \\igan, 
\ \/ l ����·:� �: ,�,\�!1'.�;:�1�/,�1�:� : .?u��•;.1�'.r�: 1;:�1J. A <:r1md BHAl:i:i BAND COX'l'E:-5'1' will be hold on 
Whit-Mon•lay, when P1ize� will be compeh:d for 84 
follows :-Finit l'rize, £15; �ecoml, £5; the winning 
Bnnd t.>\Jl&)"llntil clowofGaln . 
l•'()r 1:.articnlar,., entrllnce fee, &c .• applr to the 
Secretary, A. ,\,JEFFREE, Spread Eagle, \Viabeach. 
\ V-E�:���r���1���11·�1�.A�� ��,�nB���S 
BAXD COXTEl:)l' will be hrld Rt WEl!T 8l'ANLRY 011 







Third, £14 · 1' onrth, 
( "onte�t ( t<) 
P�iie, £�; :ie<:Qnd. £110 �. ; Third, lOij. Oru.1 Guinea 
_will beiin·en t<?tlu�bc't P;•rfurmer outhe.Euphonium 
11,i the Te�t J'wce 8olu _Pt1rt. :ludgo J. Uladney, l·�,q., t>( Mlluch.'c,1.e �. ::Sot�'-U1rtley :-)tation on the l e'"
·




\t:')1l� 1' l) I A :-i, Sccl"(lt.'Lry, W eet St:rn\ey, R �.0. , CJ. Durha111. 
(-1t;8R{:1.�t�1�,��lp ot�1(0P1�11���i1�j 
l:iTH,n:1ux? WH!T-Tct::m.n-, Jl"!-°R 7T;r, 1892.-ln co1mect1011 with the alxwe. a Gran,] 1.IRA�::i BA:\"U 
���r 1gl���-�·!t ci�!;�!;�� "'{,�(ntn� l����o:r�wr�ii�I� 
l'.�ize, £15 ; �eco1_1d, £10; 'I lurd, £$ : Fourth, £3; l• �fth £2: Ju ruld1t1on to lhe :;ih<we, a Pri7.e of £2 2,,. 
w1l1 l>e P:,I""'� to the band h,.vrni:;: the neatest RP\)(!M­
anc; . .Entn�e!obe:\1ay2l"t,18)2. 
}or condition'\ &c., apply to GFOHGE 'l' 
RAYXEH, Logwood ::-trcet, Huddersfield. 
· 
l ;, l�'�t?.�!��n ���dl\���;l ·����l'�����.��l;\1;1�� 
BP.AS:S B.\:-;J) CUX'l'E.ST on JUNf: llTu 1892 
open to the :\lidl,.nd Counties. 'rest !'i..,c;,, "Ii 
1,;;ui1·en.1
ento,"arra11ge:I by H. Hound. 
Part1culRn1 C.'ln be lmd from H.. J. :MARKS 
Tcmperan..,o'l'erraC<', :Fine<lou. 
' 





i�92.1>11C::-i7�: �·�l� �11us�;:,i·�,�;�:Y;1,11��;;.t)�-��-! 







�w� -;�J��1�n.1u1�u���: A. H. l:i!-.l>DO?\, hq., Derby. 
Al\ comm1u1ie,.tiou" to be m:vlo to Mr, JOllX 
LOXG, General .\tanager, \\"inter Gardcnd, :)outh­
pol't. 
l lo·.�·� '�;.�:,�;f' P��� 11�;;��·\.��1 L��1� xt�!fr1 �·��i 
Anmml BHA!SS BAXU CON"'J'E!S'l' and Sl'OH.TS 
y,!�;L;:�,!)�;:a�l� ��T��'. \��;1<l:l'M Piece, ''Marino 
R<�:i�'?;o�l, .. ��ltlj{�N;�!�� EH, Secre�ry, Glendon 
C !.���:;nit�\ �/\i.���'�9 P�n·��Ii �o�h= 
�1:t;���i��n��f;;·�����d �v��uh���r;1�1����;t:� 
a. Prize o ,·er £5 for the la..t two year:. at "llY open 
Conteot. Abo a Quickhtep Com1...,tition. 8election 
and {luick�tcp !1<1"11 ehoie<·. 
l'articul:il"ll from .JOH.\"" FREEL.\XD, 1, Glad­
�toue ::itred, Hadnor Park, Halmuir. 
f\ ! . �"�··;r� 1�!�2� t,�!·�·�c�, �?,� t�ro-l'.l-��-:/'-i.>,-�.,,-8r-�I, (II. Bound). (..Juickskp own chtoice. 
]•'nil particulllni from I:. J.\l'I\, S�..::rdnry. 
\ v 11ii.�{J1?.�,;�.:1�, 0��t!i'�"l;2�'� R�l���)�� 
tlmt ther intend to hold their 81xth HHA:SS l\.\KIJ L:O:\'TJ-..:il', on :-i.\T l"IU ·Ar, ./i·s�: l!i1'11. 
Secretary, 'lr. 'l'. GUL"LDlX(:, Wlmrncliffe !Silk· 
�tone. Barn�le.1·. 
H -�����.���'�TI� �·��1�i�� �; �o ��n���� t\1at, Ly t�ie kin� ))('rmi��ion of the l:ight Hon. the 
l•,ar\ of \\lmrnd1f1(', the Twelfth .\nnua\ l;RA�U Bl:.\l:i::i B.\XIJ and CHUHAL CU�TJ��T will be 




Firl!t Prize; . .  £25 in c:i..;h. I l"onrth Prize .. £5 in cash. �-rii�<ldl'��:.��·�ig :: Fifth Pri1.C .... £2 , ,  
���1�1 jl;i�::��T 1��;��u\�; .. ���� �ho1'�1!,\,;'rr��r�c�2 � , . l'H.\U,EXt;1•; .ctJJ:, ' 
Specm!ly de�1gn�1 �!1j_.�!e�'l,-'!1�n:�<'8�nd cOl!ting them 
\\'11l l)('offere<l. This Cup to become the a.b,olute 
property of any baud winniug it three tim1,.11 in fi,·e 
year�. 'l'hl'y will al�o offer t-0 Uhoral S<JCieti(l:! the 
following Pri7,(ll!;-
First 1::·i;:. \"VlCl-:f>. •. £8 1 Fir8t ¥.;�zE;:. f'!!Oll'.�: . .. £8 
:iecond l'l"i1.e .... ....... £5 S<'C<Jnc\ Pri7.0... . . .  £5 





RODEl\ll'K, �ecrotary, llawe.s, 
P :�r�·:�; !;i·���1�.;�!1�;; }��t�1t� ; ·1�·�i�c c� �t�'.;f.r 
lln<I G.\L.\ will lie held on MO.\'J>,\l, '.fl"!o"E 20ru, 
1892. when Pliz•·<1 t• the valne o£ £150 will bt:: gh-.:in 
for Hnnd l'onte><t, .\matt-or ;\thlct1c ::iport�, and 
l"ootball {'om1�titio111<. 'l'c>t l-'iece for the Open 
t'on(.(>.•t, '')l<JMrl.'' .,\l�o n [ln1111 RTHl Fife HRud 










\\'iw:HT & Huutm's Bi:Ass HAXD !\ri,:ws. .\l'11rr. 1, 18\J�.J 
OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
11,��,!�::}�;1;;�'.t\•1��.�;1 .U�����t�u;a;1�ri;::��11l1���. 1>1;\���1; 
1lldh,tt1, thuocca-.ion b�rn'l"the pre,enfation o[1t 1Ja.1icb;ome 
1 ndertheau$pic.,,,ofthe HhodeJI t:ricket tluba com:ert wai held at )l\d<\leton h\st month, and the Be�sea.o-'th'. 
Harn BamlwMp,...11ent.11ml cro.ma In for an o•·ation. The 
concortwasof11n1ry highorder. 
"';�i���sI'i�'�f�i�;;�'. ��t;�i"�����;�;:·;1�;::1tu�:1 �1J�l:�;��-�: I ��:�g�:1�;i��,'!i������fa�1[�F��1 �·.e:: b�·M�.'1os:�� 
c 
NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT. 
'iir, Yvn 111,bt e\CU'W me for b,·in)( too ht" with tU)' 
not.,,, hut month-in fact, I h1d nothin·i towritero.bout,,� 
m�:?�;:l�f e� ,��i��.z�r,i��·���: l:,��;�:-�1�:r:� :�'iF�r.�':,f ,�;��� 
Jl(lbbyll.vlor., 011:::. \\"ell.he 
'kcep•on the 
lhhitle'"tiewil! 
�;r11:��;1�}1e :�·�;p��;�i�� as T�:�81.fi�P11�1�t�,;,�·;���1����· ,:�d:1:?t0���f11�1:%1�i1�e 11 
to a euceea u mm naiio,,. ities �i' 11� e�ent�� �me �t0:ff::�'.t���c\1!:�:����::i .Nrfi���:l;�}�:·��'.1� I At tlte e:uly pro.rt uf l.ut monllt �haw llan<l gii.ve a !lllcred tlm,,_ 
cuncert, wben about 600 person< were present. The 11•0-1 The Hecreatio11 lhml at Eaat llurtkpool h:\� h:i.d a 1uatch he parts allotted to the out.to the football Ueld, and phyed ft selection or t,..o dunn11 the lnter,·ci\; aoul the two marchlllltoand from the I f\el<lwereplayedlntheiruou11\11oo<lotyle. whQ I hear the 'l'empern.nca Baud ha.. been<>ut ouceortwiC<l I the 11t110C!al1;:atherin�durin11the month. and that theynre how pulling in some i;iooJ practiC<l, which will. 110 Joubt, haY� to b to be h<>ped thC"y will soon a tellinJI'. elfoct later on at eome of the homu conteJ11!s.-be n foll swing, pr(lpar n11: fr>r theoonteet�tage. Lt:STO. Yout!<, SOl'Tll DUl\HA)I. 
DERBY DISTRICT. 





- l  
I I 
' ,/ 
\\'fUG-IIT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. APKIL 1, 1 892.) 
M e ,  l hear, going o n  stroni:: 
·· "��,;;.et�. U:,;:�J·h�i'!"J�n� 
for the benent of railway 
orPi·�:n�·emperance llrass [l:i.nd are hard flt pmctice for 
TotL,.7Cont..-it.. 
l doi,.t hear 11n;rthinil of Crook•park Tem11ernnce, l'itli. :;;,�:;,,�r Attcrcl11te, but hope they haren t forgotten the 
l�dbeatcr an<I Soott"slm•l a march rnun<l the tow11 on 
!1111turday n ii::ht, tht1 19th ultim,.,. Tl!ey had a concert in lhe 
\"c•try lfall. w�st llar. (m the 2bt. 
The Sh�ffiehl Boy' Jsri adt1 l.hn!I �O 
Jt wa• .1. •Ucce8$ 
lfaml�men,-I haTen't time to i:i:et to ail place� and 
)JTa<:lloo rw111• tn ht>ar lmw you are l>(etti11g on notably the 
�\��tif �i:�i'.�:���f ;J�r���b*��g����:�:l����;g� f����:1�1'.'.�;li�\��1}��f };!������:� 
note.�. for he does no�. but he "·ill be ple.ued to help Jn any 
way. An.cl ii any of \•ou w1u1t any rood mu�ic to iiractl'!e at 
howe. or 1f b<lginner� want to know anything abont iosuu. 
ment1, or if anyone i• troubled with "'"ak lip• (hb lip oint· 
went,.·ilJ put them r!ght), go to h!lII. OLD SA.W. 
ROTHERHAM DISTRICT. 
Postal Addre•: 
' " AVENT," Iledmi111 ter, AVENT & CO., 
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Dandnut.steni and Band Committees requiring U11iforma, Sampleawill be 
ficnt on application, with 11pecial quotation. Arrangementa can be 
made for Ea.ey Paymenta, if required. 
Our Special Baud Suit, 7/9, clean and respectable, and lit to be seen any• 
where. A1iillery Tunic, Trouaen1 and Cap, neatly trimmed and Belt 
complete ; don' t forget, 719 Cash. 
Very handr;ome D111e Cloth Suits_ red and yeUow facing�. Cap to 
match O 12 6 
Splendid ::;uitaof Il111e Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facings, Cap 
and llclt, complete O 12 6 
Special Line in Officer&' Suit.€-Patrol Jacket (hraid ucro8!1 breMt), 
'J'rou&erd, Gold Lace Cap, and Crou llelt and Pouch, co111pl<ite l 10 0 
Very Sty!i�h Blue Cloth Uniform Suits, yellow facings, 'l'unio 
('.:_braidt.>d acroM breast, with Cap to match, complete O 15 6 
\Ve ha,·e alr;o in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
UniforlllJ\ Hua.san:t, Artil!cry, Carbinccrs. Lanceni, Anny Service and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Royal Rifle�, YlyinK Horl!e Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grcnadicl'l!, and Life Guan.la. ThouHnds to eelect from. 'l'heae are all 
JJicked f!"OO!b, and almost equal to new. Don't forgot credit, If required 
Easy Terms. 
}'it and Sati�faction Guaranteed. 
Tt-:LEGRAM.S-" n irn YEH, llUDDEh.SFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
IS .A..T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR Tl!E TOWN !!ALL AND FIRE STATION. 
T0 f i�.!i;�����n�t�� :;:; ?0��;���  \���\i;�\�1n�;�1��rfo�8u.�1�� �r!'.�1��1�r1�� !�11���� 
Hampks of m\· Xcw l'atcuL Oval Gu:ml "s C.tp, with heavy (i,lld or Sih·er l'eaks-Patent 
No. J :3J ;$.J . . if }OH want to  look ni.:c without briug gaw1ly you must S('e the ucw patent 
Cap l '(•ak, an,\ note \h(' price compar('d with oih('r finn:;. It will be impo��ible for them to 
<°OlllJ)l'lc, ns mine is nude with spec:in\ lools and m athinery constnwted for ihe purpose of this 
pateut gold Peak. 
Any p('rson sending for samples mtr•\ gi\·e name an(\ iitlc of t h e  Land for whom theY, 
send ; also state name of J3andmasler or �cerctary, or stat e if for self only. t 
A l l  kiud s of �EW UXl FOR)f::-i m:lde to measure . Offi(·ers' Um]ress is  al! lhe go now. 
\Ye (' llfl do them any style. CaY11 lry l_;w\ rc;;s, Jlat braid : 1nfantry Undress ; Austrian Kuot 
Style ; Cr,1wfuot l'attcru : A r l i lkry anrl ltoy;1l Horso l'a:tern , n n d  others. l'atrol�, t o  
measurC', from 1 S/- each : Trou�cr3, from <i/- cadi. 
We al�o supply J3 1g�, ]kits, Sashes, Braid�, Ilut l ons and Ornament�, Gold and Silver 
Lace, Tinsel La("C�, &c. 
1 am, abo, 1hc larg<•st dc�lcr i u  E11�la11d in  SEUO'N D-HA'ND U:\"IFOJt)[S for Uands. 
�3t1:\�u �� �-o� �1��'.l"�:: i ��� 1���1�! 1 ;���1� ?: ' I�:�� �-: ?�(:;�.i�fil 11�('���� ��1;t)iu���.'1:;Hi !�!e�����s2 u���i:s� 
lndrcss 
Dou\ �p('nd a ccut. 0 11 any Uniforms or Cups u u t i l  you ha\·c seen my ("atalogu('S and 
papers , and t h e  long li�t. of pri1.c and other b:111ds fit t e d  up by me in :England, Ireland, 
&olland. :md Xcw Zc11l:rnd. 
6UU 13lue .'\rmy .Fine Clot h Patrols i u  �toek, all nC'wly Braided, and all practically as 
go?d as 1 1ew. J ;J 1- eaeh. !"cud for sampk, p\c35('. 1 �hall aJ..;o send one of my patent heavy 
Gold or :-;jJvcr J'c:ikc!\ Cap� io look at to all who write f0r sample� . Don'L b-: afraid to 
write . You will gd a reply ,  an<l miud ) OU addre:{� your lett er-
BEEl'ER, UN!FOR:\l WA REHOUSE, ALFBED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
A11ALGA:\IA'l'EU SOCIETY Cff IL\lLWAY SEJtVAXTS OF .ENGLAND, m�;LAi"iD, �COTL.\:\"D, �\j\'I) WAL.l�H. 
Mu. HEEVEH, 3, :'-\pri11gfield Terrace, Anlaby Common. nca.r Hull. }'ebr�mry 12th, 1891. 











=·:�::J1� ;�'�ii �,:�8wl��1i.�0&'.1��\V. ���rN'.11::�il�it;:;;.r-e�:i 
when they will be �eut. lmportaut-wante<l for Sund1>y. 22no in�t.-1 n•nui.in, youl"!I truly, A .  C,\N�. Chairman of A. S. H .  ::5. Hand CommitWe. 
P.S.· Yo11 are at liberty to pul>lidh this 1111.wlicited tci;timonial, for I am cert.lin no other finn can 
compete auc::ceossfullyagainatyou. 
U11. llELVEH Gore, fliew Zealand, June 3n:l1 1891 
Dear Sir -1 lic lJmforuis Jiaql g11en �at1�fad1on, both a� to material 11.ud woikman�!up, aud arnved JUst m the mck of tllne -1 am, )OUT� trul) , JOHN B llAll,J::Y, Conductor, Gore Br3.llS Band 
MlL JOIIN DEEVER 113, :\!ain Street, Newmiln>1, .Ayn.hire, Gl/4 91. 
exc11���e�i,�
,
;;{ ::;;;�i�1� {1��11 �:�1:i�r�J��1��&i�"i�.��';,����[,;;1;,·� 8/:�Jkia��,��;;��n3d0���1�f tY:ba';;�'. :e�;eo� 
of town, and we want them �o get a good tit. Tbe LT111formK have litl.<'d ,\ l, and ev<>ry member 1 _� hi�hly pl!'a� ; and tho pulohc opimun i� tlmt they DC\'Cr saw a better turn out The band w1.11 out on Saturday 
\!�rt
g 
��u v J!��\C:'�iiu c1�;it a::�'�i�ot•�:;��:;� �v:� ;�� ��,���t°b,::fn�a:, 1�::� 'l':�ni�u1!�ey���� ���1dtl: 











�u= �� �:�����i�1� :1J 
if l ca.n do yoa any good l @h:i.11 thmk lt my duty to do so.-1 rcrnarn, youN1��['-:; S
1il1Tlf, S�rctary. P.S.-lf this ia any u811 to you, you can \lilO it.-N.S. 
Bee,,.-ex-'s U:n.ifox-:n:>.. "VV"a.x-eho'U.se, 
ALFRED STRE E T ,  H U D D E RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES -BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, a n d  SWAN B A N K  MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near IIUDDhRSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Hiunest Banaurs abtainea in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fad uupreccdentcd, and speaks ,·olumcs for the 
great and C\'Cr-iucrcasing success of rny busincs:s. 
8pl'l'ia1 nttcntiou .is called to my lmp1·0,·cd Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, case of blowiug, 
IJc1tuLy of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
l'annot be  Cl{ualled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find i t  impossible lo keep auy in 
Stock. 
.J oSEl'H JlIGuA:-1 will be pleased tu fol'\\ard 
l ustrumcnt..; for comparison or trial again>Jt those 
of any �laker 111 the \Vorl<l, either for :Model, To11c, 
'J\rnc, Finii·:.!1 or Durnbility. 
. \ll my he.-;L J nstnnne11t::; haxe G erman Silver 
l)iston�, and are warmntccl for 10 yc:u·� agaiust 
any defects of manufacture, aucl nre all made on 
the prcmi�es from the best sheet bras::;. No fo1·cign 
importation�. 
1LL US1'HA 1'ED PRICE LJS'l'S AND 1'ES1'I­
JIOX1ALS UPON APPLICA TION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. 
ClIEAl'ES'J' HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNlFOHMS, any de&ign made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Hules for Self· 
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms aent on approval. All klncls or Uniforms, uew and second-hand, 
at loweat po!!sibloJ?riccs. 
Copiel:! of unsolic1ted'l'estimonialsonapplicntion. 
New Ba.nd Trouseu, with �trip<>, made to 
mc:i.surc, from 5 6 perpair. 
New Bancl Tunics, to measure, from 16,6 l'ach, 
mad<i of all wool cloth or acrge ; a mane! at the 
price. 
llands requirin_g cheap Uniforms, new or second· 
hand, will find it fl:Teatly to their ad,,antage to 
place their ordera w1th ue, 
BAND CAPS, well nrnde, from 1/. each ;'(any deaigu made to order, 
A •Plendid pal<:!nt-leathcr Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at n 1·ery 
10,/ai�� ��!���'�• d'!���&°��. Cape�, Dadge•, 
Musical Instrument&, Poucheti, Braida, &c. 
Ba.ndmaat.ers are requested to kindly inform ua, 
when ordering e.amploa nbout the 11rioo the baml 
wish to Jlay, 1�ith a description, if JJOB�ible, ns we 
lm.�·:t���:c:����}:1;;��eus1����!iid!:i\Fbi; reqnirell 
l>efore Goods can be forwsrded. lf re�ponsible gnanmt.ee be provided, 11rraugementl! can be made for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain amount until tho whole •um be paid. � 
[WHIOIH AND HOUND'S llRASS llgD NEWS. .\.l'hlL 1, 1 89::!.  
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES) , 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, w. c . ,  
JITanufacturers a f  the celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and aeed Instrurnents. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
� The Ba.::n..d..s:::n::1..a.::n..'s :l:d..ea.:J. <>f a. E-e:r:fect ::l:::n..st:r"ll.xu..e::n..t l  
.t.1r GOLD MEDAL Awa.rdcd to tho ' EXCELSIOR' Instrumonts a.t Edin'burrrh, 1S90. ==-----= � --- � 
LIS'l' of MUSIC PUBLISHED in ' ECLIPSE ' BAND JOURNAL for I 8!:.12.  
All Mu11ic published in his Journal c a n  he played in public without fee o r  licence. 
F r o m  B B "t <>  4 B P 1. e c e s . 
*GHA?\D OI ERTUllE . . . . . . . . . . .  LlGUT C.\VALILY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I". v. Suppe *QUICK MAllCJL 011 Popular Soug.s . . .  '. .. .'L'IL\1' IS LO\'I·: . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  lntroducmg )lAGGl l� �IUHPllY'S HOME. 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of 1892, will be aent out together on December 20, 1891. 
��:iri;!t��:t;�E111:�!��;!:��r;1�1��f��,:��� :1·f � ::ui1i-�.1�E�fr ��t�r1�i montl1'<..) 
APRIL, MAY, n.nd JUNE.-Sent out A11ril ht. 
*GnAXD �[AllC H . . .  . .• THE WEDDING ,\IAHCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ucndols.sohn SF.T OF LANCY.HS 
G nANO OnmTUR•: I 0RJGT:<AL MAUCH \rAJ.TZ ..'ilAHCHF.S uN Poi•ur.An 'l't:Nnl SELF.CTIOX • 
llidi,�:::m�1�8�f����·a ��:�7:.1·�10�1t �11!.n al����!{11,;7:��· i�u�,,y"1;;:;,�s�;;;;::�e� J;��)ls �;;� 
rccognlaed marchfor nuptla\ ccremomcathroughoutthe n-vrld. amo�:11t c��  1:�c��.��'�;1 ;:it,���;�r�.��'.111�;;[1 1\� ��:�g;\�i1t c��t�cJ1�1f,, 1,�,�� c!:� 
OnANl> Si;LECTION . . .  . . . . .  DAl!YLOXJ.\ on all the Popular Jlolodic1:1, 
wurk cntnlled In looking out the back num1Jer<, and In BOmc ln&ta11re� reprint, """' 
uccll!lioned. 
ARllASGl:D IJ'{ WAR\llCK \l'ILLIA�I�. JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMBER-Sent out July 181. 
��t;:r!:�"\t:���\�r����k��;���ft;��:;:����1f;:;�1¥i�fi;:�'.�a�����h�;,�� 
Hhopwalker,' • \'ou a11<l I nnd nil of ua; 1md others. 
GnAND OnmTuni,; 
i'Ol'ULAR llUJCK �L�m.:H 
l'Ol'ULAJ( VALS1': 
SKLY.CIION' JfllOll POPL'l,All 
co�[J(,; OJ>F.nA 
SCHOTTISCHB. 
;oFAN'TA$IA • . •• CA�rn o . . .  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c. Le 'l'hiere SOLO ··on CouNlo:'l' 
GnAND Con:n;'l' Sow . . . . . 1'IIB EC llOES 01'' MOST BLAXC . . . . . Jullien OCTOBER, NOVEMDER, and DEOEMDER.-Seut out ht October. 
A ra,·ourite nnd bcautlfnl 110lo, with echo ad lib. ; aimp!e an<! ,·er)· clfcdhc. G R A N D  C H R I STMAS N U M B E R. ·QL'ICK MARCH • . . . . . . . . .  DOHNEIL. . . .c. Zie!m:r 
Ov1o:r.TUHE SKT 01' LANCER" 
POPVI.All JIAllt:H 
J•:ur110N1Ull 801.0 
CHORL"$ l'U0ll 01: \ IVHIU 
*WAI.TT> . . . .  TllE CHILDREN'S C.\HXl\'.\L . .  . . . . . . .  C. Zichrur SF.!.KCTIOS FJ:Oll 011ATOHIU 
Ji'oun COU!\'Tl\Y O,\N'CY.3 
GR.\ND Sr.ow .MARCii 
SACRIW SONG$ ASD JIL\11'.'I 
"POLKA . . . .  . . • . . .  '!<'LY AWAY . . . . . .  c. Ziehror 









�e 8�:��0�1; •• �,�1�� t��u��l1�::�ul8 !� 
which the Waltua and Pvlk� or Zlchrl'T du dot hol<l n prominent 1>0siti<>n. • lla11<11 nut wishing to luwe the&e �IOI c"u hal'c nth�r piuc(\11 [u•Lead bJ gi1·iug U§ 
due notice. *DANrn . . . . A MIUSU;\O!Ell XlOIIT BAltN DANC I L . Warwick Willia.ms The 11boJ1·c li•t ruay l,Hl altered ll!I occasion ariae!, to iucluJe l'vpnhu• \\"otks ll! they 
U:cyappe11r, but ln cvcry case the changc w\ll be forthc bettcr. ,\pretty, graceful, and ellllypiecc. 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16/-. BAND OF 16 20/-. BAND OF 20 
Exrn.\ PA.Kl� 0.:-;�: Sll!!.. l.l:\G EACH 1·1:m A :;:q.- �1 • 
24/-. 
N.B.-Specinl Ttnns to United Sta.t��,.1��'� ,P,'!",�:n�:,- ,ndioi�n/c��';,�°:_�xfi� ����!, �Ol>eBAC1:;����.�r.fe��ANDS, 2 -. J\J�\age L-0 .\ustraliM, ��w 
ItAWXES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/- 1 per dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 0/-
1887. 
SAT,TAIRE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18$7. j , 
PAilTS . .  . . 1889. 
LlYERPOOL INDUtiTRTAf, . . . . .18:JO. 
LEIWS . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  1 8'10. 
COBXETS , 2 5/-. TExons, 5 0/-. BAJUTOXES, G O/-. ---/ �,, 
EuP110:<1U'1s, 70/-. Bm1nARDoxs, 8 0/- . BB BA><, .£G.  !S'�lf/i'/ SLIDE 'l'RO>!BONJ;;S , B-Flat, 2 5/-. SIDE DRU>IS, 25/-. ""  �· 
SLIDE 'l'l!OMBONES (G), 30/-. BASS DRUMS, 5 0/-. �,; � 'I> � .. -."I 
PICCOLOS, 5/G.  FLOT>", 2/G. CYMBALS, 1 5/-. ,4,;> �,,.'I> ,,.-9' 
CJ,AHTNETS (Bb, C or A), 1 3  keys, 5 0/-. � �0 �;o-
' CoNCER1 FLUI'ES, 8 keys, 20/- �'!' � i>�..,_0 •· 
. 
· 
0BOEH, 70/-. "-9. 0� · \ 10l111s, Bows, 
&J� <;O' But:1.1tH (C'uwcr), 1 2/6 .  �,;:�,  i>"'"'-9' Cuscs, Banjoes, Guitars, 
BAKU STANDS ( l rou), �.e.��00..,,. _ i1a11clolines, &c. 
Folding, 4/-. -v""· �1 _ 
� ,y-'9' FITTINGS OF ALL RINDS. � �4 ��:';,re Repair an��fakers' Instruments perfectly. 
"� ·  �-'9' � 
+ � � We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
�- �'\ · 
"9.,,. and return Cash if not suitable. 
�/ p,o.o. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET-
������;�1�b��I�� are too numero111 to pu\Jll&h} can be 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
" D U. A K E U O T E L," D R A K E  S 'l' R E E 'l'  
ROCHDALE. ' 
Dealer and ltepairer of all kind.ii of Bras11 lnstrum.:nta 
HENRY KEAT 8c SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 1  
